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This paper describes an extensive experimental investigation conducted on the Braga Stadium suspen-
sion roof combining recent developments in terms of sensors, data communicating systems, computa-
tional power and automated output-only modal identiﬁcation algorithms. The continuous monitoring
program established around this outstanding structure has allowed the continuous measurement of
wind, temperature and acceleration. The variation of such quantities during a period of 8 months has
been investigated, with the purpose of obtaining a characterisation of the wind action based on ﬁeld tests,
establishing correlations with the structural response and ﬁnally analysing the inﬂuence of wind and
temperature on the variation of modal parameters.
 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
During the last decades, an enormous advance occurred in
Wind Engineering leading to the development of complex models
for the characterisation of wind and its effects on slender struc-
tures [1–8]. Such models have been founded on the results of
scaled model wind tunnel tests, therefore incorporating several
simpliﬁcations.
Recognising the importance of the developed formulations of
wind analysis and of wind tunnels as fundamental tools for the de-
sign and research of complex structures [9–12], it is however noted
that the consequences of the adopted simpliﬁcations on the dy-
namic behaviour of prototypes are very scarcely known, as it is
very rare that instrumentation and accompanying of full scale
behaviour under wind actions are implemented. Considering how-
ever the recent development in sensors and measurement systems
and the increase in computational power, the rigorous character-
isation of wind and of the dynamic behaviour of full scale struc-
tures becomes possible [13–16], leading to an improvement of
analysis methods and allowing, for example, the replacement of
typical formulations of analysis in the frequency domain by more
powerful formulations in time which allow the consideration of
nonlinear effects and therefore more accurately describe the dy-
namic behaviour of slender systems.On the other hand, during several decades, Experimental
Dynamics was essentially used to identify the most relevant dy-
namic parameters of large civil structures at a certain stage of their
lifetime, normally at the commissioning stage, with the main pur-
pose of establishing correlations with numerical predictions or, in
some cases, updating ﬁnite element models [17–19]. It was then
considered that such tests could characterise the baseline condi-
tion of the structural behaviour, allowing subsequent detection
of structural changes. Therefore, ambient vibration tests became
gradually more common before and after rehabilitation works
[20,21], and even many research attempts have been conducted
to detect early damage based on variations of modal parameters
estimates, despite the adverse inﬂuence of several environmental
factors [22–24].
However, the remarkable technological progress recently oc-
curred in the ﬁeld of data acquisition systems and information
transmission through the Internet made feasible the continuous
dynamic monitoring of the structural behaviour [25,26], which
may complement other components of structural monitoring, such
as the monitoring of loads (e.g. wind, trafﬁc loads), static behaviour
and durability [27]. Together with efﬁcient software for monitoring
data processing [28], these systems can presently play a very
important role in the understanding of the structural behaviour
either during the construction stage, or during the service lifetime,
allowing in particular the automated extraction of accurate
estimates of the structure modal parameters from continuously
recorded responses during normal operation conditions, as well
as the development of correlation analyses between the time
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ture, wind, trafﬁc intensity) and modal properties [29].
In this context, this paper describes an extensive experimental
investigation conducted on the Braga Stadium suspension roof
with the purpose of accurately characterising the wind and tem-
perature variations, and their inﬂuence on the variability of modal
properties and structure response, based on adequate processing of
continuous dynamic monitoring data collected during a period of
8 months.2. Description of the structure
The subject matter of this study is the roof structure of the
Braga Municipal Stadium, located in Braga, in the north-west of
Portugal Fig. 1. This infrastructure was built for the 2004 European
Football Championship that took place in Portugal. The stadium,
designed by Eduardo Souto Moura in conjunction with the consul-
tancy ofﬁce Afassociados, has been considered by many a master-
piece of modern architecture [30].
The stadium was constructed on the mountainside of Monte
Castro, where one of the tribunes was built into the hill itself,
and the second was erected on the other side of the pitch. While
the north-west side of the stadium is wide open to the valley, a
great granite massif stretches along the south-east side (Figs. 1
and 2).
The highlight of the stadium is its suspension roof shown in
Figs. 1 and 2. The roof is composed by 34 pairs of full locked coil
cables with diameters varying between 80 and 86 mm, spaced
3.75 m apart from each other. The cables span 202 m between
the tops of both tribunes, supporting the two slabs on the ﬁrst
57.3 m in each end, the central 88.4 m being free, as seen in
Fig. 2. The slender concrete slabs, with only 0.245 m of thick-
ness, are supported by the cables only in their normal direction,
allowing for relative tangential movements between the two
types of elements. A slight slope towards the south-east side is
achieved by a variation of the cables length, which allows the
efﬁcient drainage of the rainwater. A transversal triangular truss
is suspended from the inner border of each slab acting as a stiff-
ness beam and simultaneously accommodating the ﬂoodlights
and loudspeakers. The roof cables are anchored in two large
beams at the top of both tribunes – east and west. The east tri-
bune (seen on the left in Figs. 1(b) and 2) is structurally formed
by 50 m high concrete walls, whose geometry was deﬁned in or-
der to minimise, at the level of the foundation, the unbalanced
moments motivated by the combination of the gravitational ac-
tion of the tribune and the high forces transmitted by the roof
cables. In the west stand (seen on the right in Figs. 1(b) and
2), the concrete walls are anchored in the rock and the roof
cable forces are transmitted to the foundation by prestressing
tendons embedded in the concrete. The particular characteristics
of the structure and the expected proneness to dynamic effects
induced by the wind have motivated extensive studiesFig. 1. (a) Top view and (b) perspective ofdeveloped during the design phase by various independent
entities, with the purpose of adequately deﬁning design loads
and evaluating the corresponding static and dynamic behaviour
[31–33]. The results provided by such studies as well as those
obtained from numerical simulations and wind tunnel tests have
demonstrated that the structure could be vulnerable to aeroelas-
tic instabilities [34].3. Continuous monitoring of the roof structure
The need of a strict control of the inﬂuence of environmental
factors on the structural behaviour and geometry led to the
installation of a static, dynamic and wind monitoring system
during the construction of the structure [30]. The static monitor-
ing system was essential during the construction and is based on
a series of load cells installed in the cable anchorages, on embed-
ded instrumentation of the concrete structure (strain gauges,
tiltmeters and thermometers) and on instrumentation of the rock
massifs and foundations with load cells installed in the anchors to
the earth and in-place inclinometers. The dynamic monitoring
system is important to observe the response of the roof to the
wind excitation and is composed by 6 accelerometers, installed
in the inner edges of the concrete slabs, and by cells to measure
the wind pressure at various points on the underside and top of
the roof slabs.
With the purpose of investigating the sensitivity of the struc-
ture to ambient effects and wind, ViBest/FEUP has installed two
complementary monitoring systems on the west concrete slab:
one to measure the dynamic response [35] and other to collect
wind and temperature data [36]. The dynamic monitoring system
has been active since March 2009 and has allowed the character-
isation of the amplitudes of vibration of the slab, as well as the per-
manent identiﬁcation of natural frequencies, modal shapes and
modal damping ratios. The wind monitoring system was installed
in December 2011, and is composed by two three-dimensional
ultrasonic anemometers, suitable to measure wind velocities and
directions, as well as sonic temperatures, at high sampling fre-
quencies. The synchronisation of both measuring systems is en-
abled by accurate internal clocks set by GPS.
The installation of the two monitoring systems followed the
layout represented in Fig. 3 [31,32].
3.1. Dynamic monitoring system
The dynamic monitoring system is essentially composed by six
force balance accelerometers, a digitizer and a robust ﬁeld proces-
sor. The six accelerometers are distributed on the top of the west
slab according to the scheme shown in Fig. 3. The spatial distribu-
tion was deﬁned with the goal of reasonably characterising at least
the 10 ﬁrst mode shapes identiﬁed in previous experimental and
numerical works [37]. Two junction boxes group the signals of
three sensors each in a single cable that is then linked to thethe Braga Municipal Sports Stadium.
Fig. 2. Longitudinal section of the stadium suspension roof.
Fig. 3. Partial plan of the Braga Stadium roof (west roof slab) showing the location of the two monitoring systems installed for wind measurements and acquisition of vertical
accelerations.
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transmitted to the ﬁeld processor through an Ethernet cable.
The ﬁeld processor organises the acceleration time series sam-
pled at 20 Hz in consecutive text ﬁles with a time duration of
60 min. The selection of this length for the time records resulted
from a compromise between the goals of obtaining reliable esti-
mates of modal damping ratios and a characterisation of the daily
variations of the modal parameters [35].
3.2. Wind measurement system
This system comprehends two three-dimensional ultrasonic
anemometers which allow the characterisation of the wind
through time averaged statistics of speed, direction and incidence
angles, spectra and co-spectra of velocity components and temper-
ature. These quantities can be subsequently used to assess the
inﬂuence of the wind loading on the dynamic behaviour of the roof
structure. According to the scheme and picture presented in Fig. 3,
the two anemometers were placed on the top of the west slab, both
along its inner edge, WS1 in the northernmost point, and WS2 in
the middle of the slab [36], just next to accelerometers A3 and
A2 from the dynamic monitoring system, respectively. Both sen-
sors are mounted on masts 3 m high in order to reduce the inter-
ferences from the structure with the ﬂow. A sampling rate of
10 Hz was chosen in order to efﬁciently measure the turbulent
component of the wind ﬂow [38]. The collected wind time series
are then stored in text ﬁles with a length of 10 min.4. Field measurement of wind parameters
The three-dimensional ultrasonic anemometers were conﬁg-
ured to record the wind speed as three wind speed components,each along one of the sonic orthogonal axes x, y or z. A coordinate
rotation must be applied in order to obtain the mean wind speed,
direction and elevation angles, as well as the turbulent component
time series for the longitudinal, lateral and vertical directions. In
this study, a double coordinate rotation scheme was used, de-
scribed in some detail in [38,39]. According to this approach, the
streamline referential is redeﬁned every block-averaging period.
The block time series are averaged, from which results a mean
wind speed vector deﬁned in the sonic coordinate system x, y, z
with sonic components ðum; vm; wmÞ. The objective of the double
rotation method is to ﬁx v ¼ w ¼ 0, so that the total velocity vector
is expressed by a streamline mean speed plus three orthogonal tur-
bulent speed components ððU þ u0Þ;v 0;w0Þ, a mean direction angle
(c) and a mean elevation angle (b).
The data presented herein corresponds to approximately
8 months of continuous measurements, between mid-December
2011 and the ﬁrst days of August 2012.4.1. Mean wind speed, direction and elevation angles
Fig. 4 shows the variation of the 10-min mean wind speed mea-
sured by the two sonic anemometers since the installation of the
wind measurement system. From this representation, one can ver-
ify that the evolution of the mean wind speed is generally coherent
through the entire time between the two instruments, the values
measured by WS1 being commonly higher. The observed mean
wind speed shows maximum values of 9.37 m/s and 7.22 m/s for
ultrasonic anemometers WS1 and WS2, respectively. Nevertheless,
it is possible to conclude that the mean wind speed measured is
generally low, with most of the measurements below 4 m/s.
Henceforward just the data points with a signiﬁcant wind speed
Fig. 4. Time-history of 10-min mean wind speed measured by the two sonic anemometers over the period of 8 months.
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speed below 4 m/s will be discarded.
Wind direction distribution is shown in the wind rose histo-
grams of Fig. 5. These illustrations show, by means of a polar his-
togram, the dominant directions categorised by wind speed
magnitude.
Fig. 5(a), relative to sensor WS1, shows a strong dominance by
winds from the north-west–north-east sector, with the greatest
frequencies from north and north-west. Within this sector, an
important percentage of observations lies in the higher wind
speeds, between 6 and 10 m/s. Relevant wind speeds are also ob-
served from the east and south directions, with much smaller fre-
quencies and lower wind speeds. The distribution observed by
sensor WS2 Fig. 5(b) is somewhat different. The sectors with rele-
vant wind speeds are much narrower, with the highest frequency
of observations from south, although with relatively low wind
speeds. For this sensor the highest wind speeds were observed be-
tween north-east and north, while never surpassing 8 m/s.
Comparing the direction distributions obtained for both sen-
sors, two major differences can be stressed: while the north-
west–north winds are more dominant for WS1, the sensor WS2
displays a greater amount of observations from the south direc-
tion; and the wind speeds observed fromWS1 are generally greater
than from WS2, especially from the north-west–north sector.
Besides the horizontal direction, Fig. 6 depicts the distribution
of the incidence angle and respective wind speed with the orienta-
tion. While negative and positive values of incidence account for
descending and ascending angles respectively, the size and shade
of each point evidence the measured mean speed.
In both Fig. 6(a) and (b), corresponding to sensors WS1 andWS2
respectively, the measured incidence angles can be divided intoFig. 5. Wind rose histograms of 10-min mean speed and correspontwo almost distinct clusters of data points: one mostly with values
below the 0 line and other almost exclusively with positive inci-
dence values.
For sensor WS1 (Fig. 6(a)) the negative incidence angles are cen-
tred around the east and south directions while the positive values
span from north-west to north-east. Negative incidence values
range between approximately 7 and 0 with wind speeds rela-
tively low. The spread of the positive incidence points is bigger,
ranging from approximately 0 to 10. This last cluster showsmuch
higher mean wind speeds.
Negative incidence angles for sensor WS2 (Fig. 6(b)) show a
very narrow spread around the south direction, with values vary-
ing from 5 to 0. Positive values are distributed between
north-west and north-east and show a very wide incidence distri-
bution. While the minimum values approximate 0, the maximum
reaches nearly 25 for the north direction. Wind speeds observed
are low in each case, with relatively higher values for positive inci-
dence angles.
The presented results are in agreement with the expected wind
behaviour for the structure’s implantation in the terrain and the
sensors position on the structure. As previously seen, the stadium
is positioned approximately along the north-east–north-west axis
(see Fig. 1(a)) and the anemometers located on the west roof slab
(see Fig. 3). In both cases, the winds measured from south come
from the top of the west slab, accordingly they must have
descending incidence angle, while the wind from the north-
west–north-east sector ﬂows from the stadium open side, reaching
the anemometers with ascending incidence. The most unusual
results observed were the high incidence angles measured by the
sonic anemometer WS2 (Fig. 6(b)). This phenomenon can be
explained by the north and north-west winds that reach thisding direction for sonic anemometers: (a) WS1 and (b) WS2.
Fig. 6. Distribution of 10-min mean wind speed with direction and incidence angles measured by sonic anemometers: (a) WS1 and (b) WS2.
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being strongly inﬂuenced by the stadium structure.
4.2. Turbulence intensity
Turbulence intensity describes the characteristics of the ﬂuctu-
ating wind speed. The longitudinal, u, lateral, v, and vertical,w, tur-
bulence intensities can be determined by the following equations:
Iu ¼ ru
U
; Iv ¼ rv
U
; Iw ¼ rw
U
ð1Þ
where ru, rv and rw are the standard deviation or the RMS of each
ﬂuctuating velocity component and U is the wind mean speed for
the same time period. In this study, the same 10-min period used
before was adopted for the calculation of these parameters.
Fig. 7 shows the variations of the longitudinal, lateral and verti-
cal turbulence intensities as a function of the mean wind speed,
independent of direction and incidence angles, for sensors WS1Fig. 7. Variation of the turbulence intensity with the mean wind speed: (a) WS1 longitud
Iv; and (f) WS2 vertical Iw.and WS2. A general trend for Iu > Iv > Iw is noticed across both sen-
sors data.
Fig. 7(a–c), representing the three components of turbulence
intensity measured by sonic anemometer WS1, reveals a standard
pattern of variation of the turbulence intensities with wind speed,
where turbulence intensity shows a clear trend to decrease and
narrow its spread for higher mean wind speeds. The mean values
found for the longitudinal, lateral and vertical turbulence intensi-
ties were 0.296, 0.266 and 0.165, respectively, which result in a rel-
ative ratio of ru:rv:rw = 1:0.900:0.556. On the other hand, the
turbulence intensities variation with wind speed measured by so-
nic anemometer WS2, represented in Fig. 7(d–f), shows a very scat-
tered distribution. However, the same downward trend can be
identiﬁed for the three turbulence intensities components (ru, rv
and rw), although less pronounced. The ratios between the aver-
aged values of the turbulence intensity in the three directions for
this sensor are ru:rv:rw = 1:0.789:0.543. The rw/ru values are very
close to the ratio proposed by Solari and Piccardo [36] ofinal Iu; (b) WS1 lateral Iv; (c) WS1 vertical Iw; (d) WS2 longitudinal Iu; (e) WS2 lateral
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author proposal of E[rw/ru] = 0.75, but is well approximated by
WS2.
The turbulence intensity is simply related to the surface rough-
ness [8], and therefore to the wind incoming direction. In Fig. 7 tur-
bulence intensities from all incoming directions are represented,
leading to a wide spread distribution, especially in the case of
WS2. Shown in Fig. 8 are longitudinal, lateral and vertical turbu-
lence intensities as a function of the 10-min mean wind direction,
and the respective mean wind speed. From these, characteristic
turbulence intensities can be identiﬁed by direction and a consis-
tent evolution through direction is perceived.
Fig. 9 shows the variation of the averaged longitudinal, lateral
and vertical turbulence intensities as a function of the 10-min
mean wind direction, categorised in sixteen 22.5 directional sec-
tors. It is noted from Fig. 9(a), corresponding to sensor WS1, that
the three component turbulent intensities are rather homogeneous
across all directions, with the exception of the two upward trends:
one between SE and SSW; and other between N and WNW. On the
other hand, measurements from wind sensor WS2 (see Fig. 9(b))
reveal two rather distinct clusters: one, centred on the south direc-
tion, with an upward trend from SSE to SSW and a very narrow
spread in direction; and another, centred on the north direction,
with turbulence intensities generally greater than the ﬁrst.
The variation of the averaged turbulence intensity ratios rv/ru
and rw/ru as a function of mean direction, categorised in 16 direc-
tional sectors, is translated by Fig. 10. Overlaid is the number of
data points measured for each direction sector, expressed by a his-
togram. Both WS1 and WS2 rw/ru ratios show a rather uniform
variation across all analysed sectors, with values close to the Solari
and Piccardo [40] ratio estimate of 0.5. Meanwhile, the rv/ru ratio
shows a fairly distinct variation between the two sonic anemome-
ters measurements and, in most cases, very different values from
the proposed by Solari and Piccardo [40] of 0.75. The highest ratios
found for WS1 surpass the unit and refer to the two sectors around
north. On the other hand, the two sectors about the south direction
show ratios close to 0.75. Two peaks can be identiﬁed: the higher,
around north, and a lower, around ESE. Meanwhile, for WS2 theFig. 8. Variation of the turbulence intensity with the mean wind direction: (a) WS1 long
lateral Iv; and (f) WS2 vertical Iw.maximum average ratio rv/ru was 1.09 for the SW-SWW sector,
although just two data points were identiﬁed for this direction.
Sectors about north and south show values fairly close to 0.75,
while other sectors exhibit slightly higher values. rv/ru ratios
greater than 1 point to a lateral turbulence greater than the longi-
tudinal turbulence, phenomenon rather unusual, but possible in
some circumstances [41].
4.3. Power spectrum of wind speed
Power spectrum density functions display the energy distribu-
tion of the wind speed ﬂuctuating components. Different represen-
tations of these functions have been proposed in the literature. The
proposal of the von Kármán spectrum [1] remains as one of the
most widely accepted [42]. This model is particularly suitable for
conditions where the low-frequency region is of greater impor-
tance, which is the case of Braga Stadium suspension roof. The
von Kármán reduced auto power spectrum for the along-wind
component is deﬁned as:
nSuðnÞ
r2u
¼
4  nLu
U

1þ 70:8 nLu
U
 2 5=6 ð2Þ
where n is the frequency, Su(n) is the along-wind auto power spec-
trum, ru is the standard deviation of the longitudinal turbulence u,
U is the mean wind speed and Lu is the estimated turbulence inte-
gral length scale of the longitudinal wind speed component. For the
cross-wind and vertical components, the von Kármán model has the
following form:
nSðnÞ
r2
¼
4  nL
U
 1þ 755:2 nL
U
 2 
1þ 283:2 nL
U
 2 11=6 ð ¼ v ;wÞ ð3Þ
where Sv(n) and Sw(n) are the cross-wind and vertical auto power
spectra, rv and rw are the standard deviation of the lateral anditudinal Iu; (b) WS1 lateral Iv; (c) WS1 vertical Iw; (d) WS2 longitudinal Iu; (e) WS2
Fig. 9. Variation of averaged longitudinal, lateral and vertical turbulence intensities with 10-min mean wind direction measured by sonic anemometers: (a) WS1 and (b)
WS2.
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the cross-wind and vertical turbulence, respectively.
Two samples of wind data with very distinct characteristics
were selected for spectral analysis, both measured by sonic ane-
mometer WS1. The criterion for this selection was the extraction
of 2-h records with relatively high mean wind speed, but with
opposite mean direction and incidence angles. Also, the wind
sample should exhibit stationary characteristics, i.e., the mean
wind speed from each segment should not differ more than 25%
from the wind speed mean of the full time series and, additionally,
the corresponding direction angle must not vary by more than 15
[7].
The ﬁrst sample chosen, with a north direction (15.9) and an
upward incidence (6.85) was collected on 8 February 2012 be-
tween 11:50 and 13:50, and shows a mean wind speed of
7.73 m/s. The second sample, measured on the 25 April 2012 be-
tween 13:30 and 15:30, is characterised by a south direction
(193), a downward incidence (2.94) and a mean wind speed
of 4.69 m/s.
In order to obtain the power spectrum density function (PSD)
for each turbulent component, the time series are divided into data
segments with 8192 points and a 50% overlap over the previous
and following windows. After applying a Hanning window to all
time series segments, a fast Fourier transform is used to compute
individual PSDs. Global auto power spectra function are obtained
by averaging all individual PSDs previously obtained.
The reduced auto power spectra computed for both wind
samples for each turbulent component are depicted in Fig. 11.Fig. 10. Variation of averaged turbulence intensities ratios rv/ru and rw/r4.4. Turbulence integral length scales
The turbulence length scales deﬁne the average size of the tur-
bulent eddies of the ﬂow. Several criteria can be used to estimate
these parameters. In the approach used in this study the turbu-
lence integral length scales were estimated by ﬁtting the parame-
ters of Eqs. (2) and (3) to the observed velocity spectra.
The von Kármán spectra ﬁtted to the power spectra density func-
tions are represented in Fig. 11, together with the resulting integral
length scale. The von Kármán spectrum appears to ﬁt relativelywell
the spectra obtained from the ﬁeld measurements, especially in the
case of southern winds in the low frequency range.
The values of the turbulence integral length scale obtained for
the along-wind, cross-wind and vertical wind directions are,
respectively, 110.4 m, 41.85 m and 8.896 m for northern winds
and 40.45 m, 11.99 m and 3.817 m for southern winds. A promi-
nent distinction is found between the parameters obtained for
the two opposite prevailing directions. Turbulence integral length
scales from northern winds present values 2-3.5 times greater than
those measured from southern winds.
Based on many ﬁeld measurements, Solari and Piccardo [40]
proposed that the turbulence integral length scales can be esti-
mated by:
LðzÞ ¼ 300kðz=200Þm; m ¼ 0:67þ 0:05 lnðz0Þ ð ¼ u;v ;wÞ ð4Þ
where Le is the integral length scale for the given direction (u, v or
w), z is the height above the ground (z 6 200 m), and z0 is theu as a function of 10-min mean wind direction: (a) WS1 and (b) WS2.
Fig. 11. Power spectral density of wind measured by ultrasonic anemometer WS1. North – 8/2/2012: (a) along-wind; (b) cross-wind; (c) vertical wind; south – 25/4/2012 (d)
along-wind; (e) cross-wind; (f) vertical wind.
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sumes the value of 1, 0.25 and 0.10 for the three orthogonal direc-
tions u, v and w.
Taking into account that the ultrasonic anemometer WS1 is
placed at approximately 35 m height and assuming a terrain
roughness of z0 = 0.15 m, value in between categories I and II from
Eurocode 1 – Part 1-4 [43], turbulence integral length scales were
assessed based on Eq. (4). The values obtained were 110.1 m,
27.52 m and 11.01 m for the along-wind, cross-wind and vertical
wind direction, respectively. While these estimates approximate
rather well the along-wind and vertical wind turbulence integral
length scales measured for the northern winds, they fail to assess
the southern winds values. Considering that the wind from the
south direction ﬂows through the west slab and from the terrain
behind it at the same level, it is reasonable to consider different
height from the ground z and terrain roughness z0 properties
(see Figs. 1 and 2). Assuming the ultrasonic anemometer elevation
above the west slab at the height z = 3 m and a upstream rough-
ness characteristic of smoother terrains z0 = 0.02 m the following
length scales are obtained from Eq. (4): Lu = 40.91 m, Lv = 10.23 m
and Lw = 4.09 m. Comparing these with the measured parameters
from the south wind sample, a rather good match is noticed for
all three directions.
The ratios between the three values of turbulence integral
length scale measured in the along-wind, cross-wind and vertical
wind direction are Lu:Lv:Lw = 1:0.38:0.08 for northern winds and
Lu:Lv:Lw = 1:0.29:0.09 for winds upcoming from south. For both
cases the ratio Lw/Lu obtained matches the value predicted by So-
lari and Piccardo [40] of 0.1. On the other hand, both ratios Lv/Lu
measured disagree with these authors’ estimate of 0.25. Neverthe-
less, both obtained ratios Lv/Lu and Lw/Lu are consistent with values
obtained by several other authors and are in accordance with the
range presented by Solari and Piccardo [40].5. Modal parameters
The automatic identiﬁcation of the modal parameters (natural
frequencies, mode shapes and damping ratios) is performed based
on the ambient vibration response continuously measured by the
dynamic monitoring system. For this purpose, developed algo-
rithms process 60-min acceleration ﬁles using the Covariance dri-
ven Stochastic Subspace Identiﬁcation method (SSI-COV)
complemented with a methodology based on the hierarchical clus-
tering algorithm to automatically interpret stabilisation diagrams
[44].
Fig. 12 shows the evolution of the 12 identiﬁed natural frequen-
cies of the roof structure in the range 0.1-1.1 Hz since the installa-
tion of the wind measurements system, in December 2011, until
the ﬁrst days of August 2012. A sample of 9 days evolution of nat-
ural frequencies from modes 3, 4 and 5 is presented in Fig. 13(b),
corresponding to the mean wind speed and temperature variations
represented in Fig. 13(a). Here, a daily variation effect of environ-
mental (temperature and wind) and operational (activities in the
vicinity of the stadium) factors, can be observed for each mode.
It is interesting to note that temperature and wind can affect differ-
ently the different modes: evolution of the natural frequencies of
3rd and 4th modes is contrary to the 5th mode. Representation
of the corresponding modal conﬁgurations is shown in Fig. 14.
Fig. 13(c) represents the variation of the damping ratio corre-
spondent to modes 3, 4 and 5 during the same period of 9 days
shown. Contrary to the well-deﬁned evolution of natural frequen-
cies, modal damping ratios exhibit signiﬁcant scatter. This is not
only due to the higher uncertainty associated with the estimation
of these parameters, but also to the signiﬁcant dependence on
other variables, like wind and vibration amplitude. Nevertheless,
a faint daily pattern can be observed, outcome of temperature
and wind speed variation. Fig. 15 characterises, resorting to
Fig. 12. Time evolution of 12 ﬁrst natural frequencies from December 2011 to August 2012.
Fig. 13. Time evolution from 21/03/2012 to 30/03/2012 of: (a) wind speed and temperature; (b) natural frequencies of modes 3, 4 and 5; (c) damping ratios of modes 3, 4 and
5 during the same period.
88 N. Martins et al. / Engineering Structures 59 (2014) 80–94histograms, the dominant values and variability of the identiﬁed
modal damping ratios during the period of 8 months.
Table 1 summarises the mean and standard deviation values
obtained for the analysis of the natural frequencies and dampingratios identiﬁed during the above mentioned period. The higher
variability in the estimation of damping ratios, in contrast with
the natural frequencies, is evident in this table. It is also worth not-
ing the very low values found for the damping ratios, also patent in
f1 = 0.275 Hz f2 = 0.290 Hz f3 = 0.526 Hz f4 = 0.552 Hz
f5 = 0.550 Hz f6 = 0.631 Hz f7 = 0.653 Hz f8 = 0.680 Hz 
f9 = 0.696 Hz f10 = 0.731 Hz f11 = 0.862 Hz f12 = 1.002 Hz 
Fig. 14. Identiﬁed modal conﬁgurations associated with the ﬁrst twelve modes.
Fig. 15. Dispersion of the identiﬁed modal damping ratios for the 12 ﬁrst modes.
Table 1
Mean and standard deviation values of the natural frequencies and damping ratios
identiﬁed in the period between December 2011 and August 2012.
Mode Frequency (Hz) Damping (%)
Mean Std. Mean Std.
1 0.275 0.001 0.21 0.12
2 0.290 0.001 0.19 0.11
3 0.526 0.002 0.21 0.08
4 0.542 0.001 0.17 0.07
5 0.555 0.004 0.38 0.13
6 0.631 0.002 0.27 0.09
7 0.653 0.001 0.21 0.06
8 0.680 0.004 0.15 0.06
9 0.696 0.002 0.14 0.05
10 0.731 0.003 0.14 0.06
11 0.862 0.004 0.33 0.12
12 1.002 0.005 0.40 0.10
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tion and free vibration tests previously conducted [33].6. Inﬂuence of wind and temperature on modal parameters
6.1. Wind induced response
In this section, the inﬂuence of wind speed on structural
response is described by the relationship between the 10-min
root-mean-square (RMS) acceleration response and the mean wind
speed and direction for the same period of time. The vertical
acceleration response measured by the six accelerometers of the
monitoring system was analysed for periods of time in which the
10-min mean wind speed measured by WS1 (Fig. 3) were greater
than 4 m/s. Furthermore, the analysis took into account the
10-min mean wind direction, dividing acceleration responses
according to sixteen 22.5 directional sectors.
Fig. 16 shows the relationship between the mean wind speed
measured by WS1 and the vertical RMS accelerations measured
by each accelerometer according to the three dominant wind
directions. From the performed analysis only the three directional
sectors between 315 (NW) and 22.5 (NNE) showed a reasonable
amount of observations.
The analysis of Fig. 16 clearly shows the similarities in accelera-
tion magnitude between accelerometers in the same suspension
roof longitudinal direction (A1–A4, A2–A5 and A3–A6) (see Fig. 3).
It is also noticeable that sensors placed near the slab inner edge
(A1, A2 and A3) show higher RMS accelerations than the correspon-
dent sensors placed along the middle of the slab (A4, A5 and A6).
The acceleration levels observed for each of the six accelerom-
eters, and the relation between them, reﬂect the modal shapes of
the ﬁrst vibration modes (see Fig. 14). Table 2 lists the maximum
RMS and the maximum acceleration obtained for each direction
in each accelerometer. The accelerometers placed on the north-
west border of the slab (A3 and A6) show the highest magnitudes
of acceleration, with nearly 0.03 m/s2 RMS and 0.13 m/s2 maxi-
mum for the higher wind speeds. On the other hand, the acceler-
ometers A2 and A5, set on the middle of the slab, measure the
lowest acceleration values.
FromFig. 16, onecan also observe a general trendof increase of the
vertical RMS acceleration response with the mean wind speed. This
trendappears clearer for individual directions. Theobserved response
is characteristic of a turbulence buffeting model, where the vibration
mechanism is controlled by turbulent random pressure ﬂuctuations
6A)c(5A)b(4A)a(
3A)f(2A)e(1A)d(
Fig. 16. Relationship between mean wind speed from 3 dominant wind directions and 10-min RMS acceleration (see Fig. 3).
Table 2
Maximum acceleration and regression curves parameters of the acceleration responses by wind direction sector.
Accel. Direction () Max. RMS accel. (102 m/s2) Max. accel. (102 m/s2) c1 (105) c2
A1 0–22.5 2.05 9.69 8.35 2.45
315–337.5 1.53 8.87 7.41 2.46
337.5–360 1.83 7.87 5.27 2.62
A2 0–22.5 1.15 5.43 4.47 2.48
315–337.5 0.90 4.80 4.15 2.48
337.5–360 0.93 5.87 3.33 2.58
A3 0–22.5 2.73 13.04 8.69 2.52
315–337.5 2.57 9.86 11.6 2.45
337.5–360 2.73 11.02 8.58 2.55
A4 0–22.5 1.39 6.39 5.25 2.48
315–337.5 1.09 5.23 4.73 2.49
337.5–360 1.28 5.43 3.89 2.58
A5 0–22.5 0.79 3.31 3.08 2.44
315–337.5 0.55 2.77 2.49 2.49
337.5–360 0.63 2.58 2.05 2.58
A6 0–22.5 2.12 9.07 6.64 2.51
315–337.5 2.25 8.63 9.37 2.45
337.5–360 2.27 7.74 7.03 2.52
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factors at channel A3 (see Fig. 3) represented in Fig. 17 as a function
of the RMS acceleration and the 10-min mean wind speed.
The regression curve of the RMS response, otherwise known as
buffeting curve, is generally expressed as:
aRMS ¼ c1Uc2 ð5Þ
where aRMS is the 10-min RMS value of the acceleration response, U
is the 10-min mean wind speed, and c1 and c2 are the curve ﬁtting
parameters.
A non-linear least-squares curve ﬁtting was applied to the ﬁeld
measurements of each accelerometer for the three prevalent direc-
tions. Table 2 lists the resulting c1 and c2 parameters.6.2. Inﬂuence of temperature and mean wind speed on natural
frequencies
The modal parameters identiﬁed by the dynamic monitoring
system reﬂect the inﬂuence of environmental and operational fac-
tors. Of the various possible factors, temperature and wind have
been identiﬁed as the ones that have a dominant role. To under-
stand the corresponding effect, it is noted that temperature in-
crease leads to a decrease of the elasticity modulus of the
concrete of the slabs, to an increase of the cables length, and so,
to an increment of the sag of the cables and reduction of tension,
simultaneously with an increase of the slab bending stiffness.
The combination of the two effects may result in increasing or
Fig. 17. Variation of peak factor with RMS acceleration at channel A3 and 10-min
mean wind speed.
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modes, depending on the relative participation of slab bending
and cable deformation. As for wind effects, positive incidence typ-
ical from northern directions leads to a sag reduction, with conse-
quent reduction of the cable tension and, possibly, frequency,
while negative incidence, typical from southern directions has an
opposite effect.
In order to analyse the dependence between the mean wind
speed, the ambient temperature variation and the value of the
identiﬁed natural frequencies, the Pearson correlation coefﬁcients
were computed.Table 3
Pearson correlation coefﬁcients between the natural frequency values and the mean wind
Natural frequency of mode:
1 2 3 4 5 6
U 0.28 0.27 0.03 0.08 0.26 0.34
T 0.60 0.69 0.76 0.62 0.36 0.04
M)b(3edoM)a(
)e(3edoM)d(
Fig. 18. Correlation between the identiﬁed natural frequencies and: (a–c) meaTable 3 summarises the measures of correlation found between
the identiﬁed natural frequencies and the mean wind speed and
temperature.
It is evident from the analysis of Table 3 that, apart from modes
3 and 4, the value of natural frequencies tends to vary inversely
with both the mean wind speed and the mean temperature. The
correlation with the mean wind speed in modes 3 (Fig. 18(a and
d)) and 4 is the smallest observed, with values close to zero, and
contrary to the general trend, the value of the natural frequency
tends to increase with higher ambient temperatures. This aspect
can be observed in Figs. 13(b) and 17. An overall trend for a greater
correlation between the natural frequencies and the mean temper-
ature than with the mean wind speed is observed across Table 3.
Exceptions are found for mode 6 (Fig. 18(b and e)), where the cor-
relation with mean temperature is approximately zero, and modes
11 (Figs. 18(c and f)) and 12, that show a similar degree of correla-
tion with both variables.
To further investigate the effect of mean wind speed and mean
temperature variation on the value of natural frequencies, the fol-
lowing linear regression was applied:
fi ¼ b0T þ b1U þ b2 ð6Þ
where fi is the natural frequency, T is the mean temperature, U is
the mean wind speed, and b0, b1 and b2 are ﬁtting parameters.
Table 4 lists the regression parameters and the R2 value for each mode.
The regression results found corroborate the trends obtained
from the correlation coefﬁcient analysis. Furthermore, parameters
b0 and b1 give a measure of how the natural frequencies changespeed and mean sonic temperature.
7 8 9 10 11 12
0.37 0.30 0.21 0.18 0.46 0.38
0.44 0.59 0.66 0.61 0.41 0.34
11edoM)c(6edo
11edoM)f(6edoM
n sonic temperature; and (c–e) mean wind speed; for modes 3, 6 and 11.
Table 4
Regression parameters between the identiﬁed natural frequencies, the mean sonic
temperature and the mean wind speed measured by WS1.
Mode b0 (104 Hz C1) b1 (104 Hz (m/s)1) b2 (Hz) R2
1 0.65 0.99 0.275 0.53
2 1.19 1.47 0.292 0.64
3 2.08 0.49 0.523 0.58
4 1.35 0.46 0.540 0.30
5 2.51 7.00 0.554 0.19
6 0.53 4.46 0.632 0.14
7 0.93 3.38 0.654 0.35
8 2.17 5.29 0.683 0.14
9 2.48 1.87 0.699 0.48
10 3.54 2.23 0.736 0.35
11 3.62 13.25 0.868 0.45
12 2.71 17.12 1.007 0.29
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worth noting that the natural frequencies of modes 10 and 11
show a greater sensibility to temperature change, while values
from modes 1 and 6 are the least sensitive to this variable. Fre-
quencies from modes 11 and 12 show higher variations with mean
wind speed change. On the other hand, values corresponding to
modes 3 and 4 show the smallest inﬂuence. It must be stressed
that the established correlations are valid within the temperature
and wind speed intervals measured.
The coefﬁcient R2, that measures the quality of the established
correlation, ranges from 0.14 for modes 6 and 8, indicative of a very
poor relationship, to 0.64 for mode 2, suggesting a stronger depen-
dence on these variables.
6.3. Inﬂuence of the temperature and mean wind speed on damping
ratios
It was previously discussed that the identiﬁed damping ratios
show a signiﬁcant scatter, despite the slight evidence of a dailyTable 5
Pearson correlation coefﬁcients between identiﬁed damping ratios and the mean wind sp
Damping ratio of mode
1 2 3 4 5 6
U 0.49 0.48 0.46 0.41 0.34 0.36
T 0.17 0.18 0.17 0.13 0.27 0.19
M)b(1edoM)a(
Fig. 19. Correlation between the identiﬁed damping ratio and the mean wind speed; fo
computed from low wind speeds.pattern associated with the wind speed and temperature change
(Fig. 13(a)). To study the relationship between damping ratios
and the mean temperature and mean wind speed, the Pearson
correlation coefﬁcients between these variables were calculated.
Table 5 summarises the most important results of the correlation
analysis. The analysis of this table shows a trend for the identiﬁed
damping ratios to vary proportionally with both the mean wind
speed and the mean temperature, the only exception being the al-
most null correlation coefﬁcient with temperature of the damping
ratio associated with mode 11. The main conclusion is that for all
investigated modes the variation of the damping ratio is more
associated with the change of mean wind speed than of mean tem-
perature. For this reason, only the relationship between damping
ratios and mean wind speed has been considered in subsequent
analyses.
Fig. 19 represents the relation with mean wind speed of the
identiﬁed damping ratios for modes 1, 3 and 9. The approximately
linear relationship observed in the range of measured mean wind
speed is common to all identiﬁed modes and reﬂects the wind in-
duced added damping to the total identiﬁed damping ratio.
The damping measurements corresponding to periods of very
low wind speeds (lower than 2 m/s) were averaged for each mode
in order to obtain an estimate of the structural damping (nstructural).
In a different approach, least-squares linear ﬁt was applied to the
identiﬁed damping points associated with mean wind speed higher
than 2 m/s. The constant term of the ﬁtted line provides alterna-
tively an estimate of the structural damping, while the slope
parameter expresses the wind induced added damping gradient
(Dnaerodynamic) [46]. Table 6 summarises the obtained results for
all identiﬁed modes and Fig. 19 shows the ﬁtted line and the struc-
tural damping values.
A great resemblance for the estimated structural damping val-
ues is found across all modes, with a general trend for greater val-
ues obtained by the averaging approach at low wind speed. The
computed values for wind induced added damping range from
0.015% (m/s)1, for mode 9, to 0.060% (m/s)1, for mode 11, andeed and mean sonic temperature.
7 8 9 10 11 12
0.40 0.50 0.37 0.43 0.35 0.46
0.13 0.18 0.14 0.21 0.05 0.27
9edoM)c(3edo
r modes (a) 1, (b) 3 and (c) 9, including the least-square ﬁt and structural damping
Table 6
Summary of measured damping coefﬁcients.
Mode nstructural Linear regression Free vib. Free vib. Harmonic
U < 2 m/s (%) nstructural (%) Dnaerodynamic (% (m/s)
1) R2 Filter (%) SSI-COV (%) Excitation (%)
1 0.19 0.18 0.045 0.19 – 0.29 0.28
2 0.16 0.13 0.048 0.24 – 0.37 0.27
3 0.19 0.16 0.036 0.25 0.28 0.33 0.22
4 0.16 0.14 0.024 0.16 0.25 0.22 –
5 0.36 0.30 0.044 0.18 – 0.44 –
6 0.25 0.22 0.033 0.18 0.34 0.36 0.43
7 0.19 0.19 0.019 0.12 – 0.29 –
8 0.14 0.11 0.030 0.26 – 0.11 0.20
9 0.13 0.12 0.015 0.10 – 0.18 –
10 0.13 0.11 0.023 0.21 0.20 0.18 –
11 0.32 0.21 0.060 0.32 – – –
12 0.38 0.35 0.040 0.22 – – –
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The quality of the least-square linear ﬁts is generally low, due to
the signiﬁcant scatter of the identiﬁed damping ratios.
Damping ratios for the roof structure have been previously esti-
mated based on forced and free vibration tests [37]. The main re-
sults of those tests are shown in Table 6 for comparison with the
present estimates. It is observed that the damping ratios identiﬁed
from forced and free vibration tests are generally greater than the
corresponding values obtained under ambient vibration, fact that
can be explained by the larger vibration amplitudes associated
with the former tests. Nevertheless, structural damping estimates
identiﬁed in the present study have the same order of magnitude
of previous estimates and should be considered good
approximations.
7. Conclusions
Combining recent developments in terms of sensors, data com-
municating systems, computational power and identiﬁcation algo-
rithms, the continuous monitoring program established around the
suspension roof of the Braga Stadium has allowed the continuous
measurement of wind, temperature and acceleration. The variation
of such quantities during a period of 8 months has been investi-
gated, with the purpose of obtaining a characterisation of the wind
action based on ﬁeld tests, establishing correlations with the struc-
tural response and ﬁnally analysing the inﬂuence of wind and tem-
perature on the variation of modal parameters.
The measurement of wind using two sonic anemometers
mounted on one of the slabs has permitted the identiﬁcation of
dominant directions, incidences and intensity of the typical wind
speed, as well as allowed the characterisation of the intensity of
turbulence and the spectral content, for the purpose of future ver-
iﬁcation of the design wind model.
The measurement of acceleration at 6 points along one of the
slabs has allowed the establishment of response correlations with
the wind velocity, which will be used as well to verify correspond-
ing information obtained from wind tunnel tests at design stage.
Finally, the continuous identiﬁcation of modal parameters to-
gether with wind and temperature measurements have allowed
the investigation of the latter parameters on their variation.
Despite the low wind velocity generally measured and consid-
ering the corresponding interval of variation, it has been shown
that most natural frequencies are simultaneously inﬂuenced by
temperature and wind, although temperature generally plays a
dominant role, even if having a varying importance according to
the vibration mode.
As for damping ratios, whose estimates typically exhibit higher
scatter, and again despite the low wind velocity, it was possible to
evidence the dominant inﬂuence of wind and, using two different
approaches, separate the structural from the aerodynamicdamping components, with very satisfying agreement, also con-
ﬁrmed by previous estimates based on free and forced vibration
methods.
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